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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!

APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *
Know this: Prayer Works! It is great to pray against the weather and
catastrophes, but take prayer some steps further into Emanation. Project your
prayers into reality. Say to the Icelandic volcano, “Stop! In the name of
Emmanuel our Lord and Savior!” Physical Prayer and Spiritual Belief = Power of
Emanation. Pray and Believe = Supernatural Results! Speak to the Mountain!

“Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass, till all these things be
fulfilled. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass
away. But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of
heaven, but my Father only. But as the days of Noah were, so shall also the
coming of the Son of man be. For as in the days that were before the flood
they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the
day that Noe entered into the ark, and knew not until the flood came, and
took them all away; so shall also the coming of the Son of man be.”

MATTHEW 24: 33-39 (KJ)

he Coming Messiah. Part Eight. See Part One, Sunday, 14 March 2010.

Father God, Abba Father, make powerless all evil which is in the churches

around the world. Christ, make powerless any evil which comes into the

churches around the world. LORD, make powerless all evil which attempts to

come into any church located on this planet. Emmanuel, make powerless any

evil person in any of the churches on the planet. Christ Jesus, make powerless in

every church in the world, anything which represents any type of evil. Messiah,

make powerless any earth, water, wind, or fire which resides in any church or

which is brought into any church, or is used in any church worship, celebration,

praise, or ceremony for the purpose of evil, or with evil intent, or results in evil, or

is purposed to have a future evil result, or is to thwart, defeat, delay, or stop the

Will of Emmanuel or our Heavenly Father in any way. Father, make powerless

any replacements to any evil or any representation of evil or anything created by

evil which resides in humans or animals or any type of earth, water, wind, or fire

in the earth. Father God through Your Precious Son Emmanuel, deposit these

evils between fifty (50) to two hundred and fifty (250) meters underground, not on
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church property. Thank You for doing this for Your Creation. Selah and Amen.

Make Powerless Prayer Six. Continue in your Blessings this day the Lord has

placed you in. Each One! Bless One! Emmanuel’s Blessings to you! (continuing)

I want you to ask the Holy Spirit to help you to understand what you are

about to hear. I believe after this devotional, the LORD will take me directly into

the heart of what is unfolding before your very eyes which you cannot see

because you are too busy with life, with your life, with your children’s life, with

your spouse’s life, work life, church life, school life, television shows, eating,

shopping, and whatever is taking your focus from the Kingdom of Christ.

This misappropriation of your focus will cause this: “And while they went to

buy, the bridegroom came; and they that were ready went in with him to the

marriage: and the door was shut. Afterward came also the other virgins,

saying, Lord, Lord, open to us. But he answered and said, Verily I say unto

you, I know you not. Watch therefore, for ye know neither the day nor the

hour wherein the Son of man cometh.” Matthew 25:10-13 (KJ)

A misappropriation of focus can cause you to miss the Rapture. Know this:

Not many Christians will be Raptured. Many will remain here to fight the battles.

Many are not ready to go. Know it! Focus on Christ Jesus and the Kingdom of

Christ and life will change as we and you know it. Each One! Bless One!

Father, allow the reader and/or the hearer to receive these words, by the Power

of Emmanuel’s Blood. Amen Holy Father. Here we go. Imagine with me a grand

experiment. Father God, a Spirit is floating around in space, in whiteness, with

billions and billions of other Spirits, large and small, imagining what to do next.

“Eureka! I have it,” Abba Father says, “My Beloved Son, let Us do this. Let

Us make an ant farm of super ants. These ants will be like us, but we will put a

cover on them. We will not tell them they are like us, but they will be. Well, in

time we will give them enough hints for them to know they are like us, but not at

first.”

Christ says, “Okay, Father, whatever You say.”

“But Christ,” Father says, “There is one catch to this.”

“What is that Father?”

“I have to use You as the Construct for this Ant Farm.”

“Me?! Father!,” Christ exclaims. A moment later, “Sure Father, whatever You

want, You know I am about whatever You want to do. I am about it, bout it!”

So Father God in His Infinite Wisdom, takes Christ and molds Him into a

extremely huge Ant Farm called, “The Universe.” “But to us there is but one

God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus
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Christ, by whom are all things, and we by him.” 1 Corinthians 8:6 (KJ)

“And to make all men see what is the fellowship of the mystery, which from

the beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by

Jesus Christ:” Ephesians 3:9 (KJ); Colossians 1:17 “And he is before all

things, and by him all things consist.”

Then He says to Christ, “Listen, Son, I am going to take a part of You which

is now called dirt or earth or clay and make an ant which we will name “human”

and place Your Spirit in the Ant Construct on the earth construct (Ant Farm).”

Christ says, “Okay.”

Father God does this. But the first time He does this, He makes a mistake. I

know, I know, Father God does not make any mistakes. But this is what

happens… He places the male and female ant together in one body. Oops!

“So God created man in his own image, the image of God created he him;

male and female created he them.” Genesis 1:27 (KJ) Please note here that

God and Christ are One in the same. “I and my Father are one.” John 10:30

So Father God made another stab at this Super Ant experiment. This time he

made Adam. All of this to say this: Adam is one of the examples of Christ in

biblical history. Christ in Adam. The idea is Christ in us is the hope of God’s

glorious victory over evil. (Colossians 1:27) Remember, that theme; Christ in

you. Now, theologians can tell you there are other examples of Christ in

personages in biblical history. Here is one for sure: Melchilzedek, King of Salem.

(Genesis 14:18; Psalm 110:4; Hebrews 7:1-6). Speaking of Melchisedec;

“Without father, without mother, without descent, having neither beginning

of days, nor end of life; but made like unto the Son of God; abideth a priest

continually.” Hebrews 7:3 (KJ) Melchisedec (Melchilzedek) a form of Christ.

The theme here again is: Christ in you and I is the hope of glory. This, you may

recognize now as a “model,” a spiritual model which there are many in the Bible.

Let’s continue. So Father God’s Adam experiment failed. We see

Melchizedek as another Christ. Then here we are again back to the Super Ant

farm. In comes Mother Mary, Blessed of all women, bearing the Christ Child,

Jesus (Emmanuel). Emmanuel means God with us; this is a “dead” give away to

the whole experiment: God inside a man. That is that pesky theme again: Christ

in you.

Now this Super Ant named Jesus was running around the farm knowing that

He was going to have to leave sooner than later. Shucks, he wanted to get back

to Heaven and be with the rest of the Spirits and get away from all this “ant” stuff.

But He was now in a construct which would allow Him to get back to Heaven and
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part of Him remain in the Construct called “The Universe.” The way to do this

was to be “Perfect” in a dirty ant body and do not sin; take a lot of harassment

and punishment and get crushed by the ant farmers, then and only then, could

He go back to Heaven and His Father be victorious with the Experiment.

Now by this time, Christ was tired of playing this “ant farm” game, because

you see, as long as the “ants” did not become victorious in learning and knowing

that they were like Father God and demonstrated that eventuality, Christ was

going to have to go back down to the “ant farm” and play in the dirt with the dirty

ants until they got it right. Christ was tired of this. It was probably Christ’s idea to

get a virgin, pure in heart to have a baby which was pure enough for Christ to get

into in the first place. He was tired of playing in the dirt, because the dirt was dirty

and home was pure and clean, clean. And Christ liked that and so did all the

other Spirits in clean, clean Heaven.

So now Christ is sitting in Heaven in the form of Jesus and Christ is still in the

Construct called “The Universe” waiting for the ants to realize that they are really

“Super Ants” so they can do the things that Christ in Jesus did while Jesus was

on earth since Jesus said: “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on

me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall

he do; because I go unto my Father.” John 14:12 (KJ) (Mark 11:23; Mathew

21:21)

If Christ Jesus could do it, we must try. If Jesus could do it with the Christ

inside, we must attempt to do it. “I can do all things through Christ which

strengthened me.” Philippians 4:13 (KJ) It is important that we be like Christ

Jesus in word, actions, and deeds. We must attempt to walk in Spirit and in

Truth and attempt to do miracles, signs, wonders, and healings. “For even

hereunto were ye called: because Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an

example, that ye should follow his steps:” 1 Peter 2:21 (KJ)

So as the coming catastrophes approach, we must prepare ourselves by

living as holy as possible, attempt to do the miracles that Christ Jesus did so we

will have the confidence to say to the mountain, “Stop erupting, have peace in

Christ Jesus.” (to be continued)

BEGIN EXERCISING YOUR SPIRITUAL POWERS NOW

Brother James Anthony Allen
Keeper of the Words of Christ Jesus
Evangelist, eBlessings’ Director
Born-Again, Holy Spirit-filled, US Patriot/Veteran
Email: janthonyallen@hotmail.com; eblessings@gmail.com;
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Twitter: www.twitter.com/eblessings1


